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Comer' typical oj 'Torrance Church Choirs

Claims Life of 
Lomita Child

SINGS AT SUNRISE SERVICE . . . Pretty Miss Orpha 
CIiriHtensen. shown In a setting, of Raster l.iiies, will sing 
at Long Heach in one of the outdoor. KitHler sunrise services 
in Western I'. S. LOUR Itauch service is held on shore of 
thi' Pacific.

All Children Invited 
to Recreation Events

Death '.'oriier  - Ksliehllttll 
avenue unil Loniita blvd. - 
claimed another victim early 
Monday morniiiK when little 
Carol Mac lledstroin riding 
her bicycle soulli on Kflhel- 
iiiiin crashed into a cardrlv- 
en l).v .Iclhro A. Iliiltiiian. 17, 
of 187M West ^lilst street. 
1 luff man was traveling west 
uii (he boulevard.

The little light-year old girt 
died almost instantly at thp 
corner which claimed two vie- 
time. Dr. and Mrs. Jameson, last 
March and in March, 11138, wax 
the scene of the fatal accident 
to Otis W. Pedersen, rural mail 
carrier.

Only child of Mr. and Mi-8. 
Herhert Hedstrom of 2112 248th 
street, little Carol Mae was a 
pupil In the third grade of the 
Ixuiiita Elementary school where

Only 2 Parties L A Boar(]
Qualify for
May 7'Election laVOrS DUS

ApplicationOnly 
nd L><

belo  d by te und

Starting with a marble tournament this afternoon, a [ ul 
weekend of wholesome activity for all youngsters in Tor- ; shl . wa 
ranee and Walteria is planned by the city recreation | July 25, 
department. The "iiilhs-sluioteis" event will he hfld at the, her pare 
Torrance city park and the \Valleria recreation center years agi 
with two divisions boys
girls under 12 and those over 12.

All participants in the marble 
tourney and other events of tin- 
weekend will IM- given merit 
cards. Those cards are to be 
kept thru the summer and to 
taled before the fall semester of 
school opens next September.

For each first place in a recre 
ation sponsored contest five 
points will be given, for second 
place three points, for third place 
two points and for each hon

able ntio point The
boys and girls having thi 
number of merits at the end of 
the season will be awarded at 
tractive prizes. The merit award 
plan will continue thruout the 
summer.

fcaster KKK Hunt
On Friday afternoon at 2j 

o'clock n kite flying contest will 
be held in the city park. Prizes 
will be awarded for the largest, 
smallest, best nride, best flyer 
and most unusual kite. A similar 
event IB planned for the Walteria 
recreation center.

An Easter egg hunt will be 
staged at the park and in Walteria 
Saturday morning. March 28, at 
11 o'clock. Each participant is 
asked to bring two colored eggs 
to be used in the hunt. These 
will bn equally divided among all 
children In the event when all 
eggs have been found. The boy 
or girl discovering the most eggs 
or a lucky egg will receive a 
prize.

At 2 o'clock Satin-day after- i 
noon an amateur show will be i 
held at the band stand. Children f 

.of all ages are invited to put; 
Aon their acts and prizes will be 

given the best performers. Ill 
this show proves a success It is j 
planned to hold them .'very Sat 
urday morning thruout the sum- 

^iner season.

Building Due for 
Enlargement Here

Tlie new owner of the build 
Ing It 1629 Cabrillo avenue 
which was damaged by fire Sept. 
27, 1938, is planning to erect an 
extension to the structure to 
make a 60-foot building, J. C. 
Smith of the Torrance Invest 
ment Company said yesterday.

Keystoner Mattes 
'Believe-It-Or- 
Nof Cartoon

Bob "Believe ll-Or Not" |{|p. 
ley reported Clifton 1. Lloyd's 
lilg scrvlve problem In Ills cur- 
toon feature released Tuesday.

Lloyd, a resident of Key 
stone, does » lot of traveling 
when he nuyft hi- monthly bills 
unit collects his mull.

He |Niyx his water hill at 
IXnnlngue?, his telephone bill 
lit WllmUigton, his KUS hill ut 
Kedundo Bench, his electric Mil 
ut Long Bui.-b anil lie receives 
his mull from Torrance.

Building Takes 
Spurt Here

neighborhood
Funeral service: 

afternoon at the 
with Re 
First Ch

cral Held Today
; born in Nebraska 
1931. but came v 
its lo Lomita seven 

so that most of her 
had been spent, in the

itered Republicans 
Is oi thi.- commun 

ity and of Los Angeles county 
will be entitled to vote at the 
May 7 presidential primary, ac 
cording to William Ken. county 
registrar of voters.

The other parties failed to 
notily the secretary of stale of 
national party conventions and

ballot in M;iy according to a 
ruling i.l thi attorney g. neral's 
office. 

This

S1N(; (iLAI> KASTKIt TIDINGS . . . The 
eholr of the First Christian church, shown above 
In their new vestments, Is typical of the singlci* 
KTuupK In Torram-f churches that uln make 
Easter Sunday one ti> be rememlternl. Top row, 
ten to right: Scott Luilhm, Ben Prime. (i:>r (|i>u i mil din 
Ilarri* und Leuiiard Buheock; second ro\v. I. tor.: Mollier- 
LUllun Huj-rK, Mrs. F. T. Porter, Mrs. Veda Peer, I arrar.

\iiilet I^M'k. Mrs. 
Cook und Mrs. N< 
.1. \V. Selhy, dircel

and Mrs. Elmer Prime: third 
Kdiut BalK-ock, pluniNt; Mrs.

lx>rnu Hanunui'k, Mrs. l-'rank 
r Kathhun; front row, I. to t.: 
!,r; Mrs. (iordoll Harris, assist 
,. Scott Ludliin, Mrs. Gladys 
ru HarrlK and Mrs. Nadille

He

Gamby chapel 
J. McKinney of the 

stian church official-

New construction 
of $16.350 is under 
ranee, according to 
building permits issi 
city engineer's olfici

to the tune 
vay In Tor- 
the list of 

ed fron
per-j

Bert Kuhn Narbonne 
by request.

City Candidates 
Discuss Issues 
With Democrats

:>ur candidates foi city 
ind a spokesman for a 

responded Monday night 
nvitation to the Torrance

about 45 persons and discussed 
civic issues before an audience

Jewels" and "Wishing." Inter- 
nent was held in Roosevelt 
lemorlal Park beside the grave
I Carol Mae's grandfather who 

passed away several years ago. 
Besides her parents she is 

mourned by her grandmother, 
Mrs. Carrie Willmore; two aunts, 
Mrs. E. E. Meyer and Mrs 
E. McCann; and three uncles, 
Leonard Hedstrom of Lomlt 
Carl Willmore of Terminal Island 
and Percy .Willmore of Trona.

Driver Is Exonerated 
At the coroner's inquest, con 

ducted yesterday at Gamby's 
chapel, Huffman, a 17-yi 
graduate of Narbonne high 
school, was exonerated of 

(Continued on Page 3 A)

of about 48 p>
i*rs w< 
rton L. Ma 
Carl D. St

.peak-
George V. Powell. Gor 

. O'Toolc. 
1 McConnd Ne

mils granted were as follows:
D. H Mitchell. four-room wood 

frame house and single garage 
at 21009 Neece avenue, Walteria. 
$1.700: L. M. Richardson, 1920 
Plaza del Amo, three-room frame 
house at 20601 Amie street, 
Sl.MO. and Lcbow McNoe Oil 
C o in p a n y for erection of a 
moved in wooden oil derrick at 
24250 Walnut stieet, $5,000.

Eugene L Williams, addition 
to a house at 2144!) Ward street, 
Wnlterla, $400: Mike Samklan, 
addition to residence at 17930 
Crenshaw boulevard, $300, and 
K. O. Muto. two-room frame 
residence at 4401 Sopulvcda, $300. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pflugh, five- 
room frame house and double 
KiirnRe at 709 Madrid avenue, 
$2,950; Martin Nelson, remodel 
of two-room building for resi 
dence purposes, 2478230th street. 
$100. and Dr. William J Harri- 
Min and Dr. W. 1. Laughon, re-

Motorist Loses 
Control of Car, 
Hits Power Pole

A sudden h 
f. J. Bobsene 
lea incapable 
car as he wi 
Highway 101

art attack rendered 
54. of Santa Mon- 
of managing his 

s driving west on 
icar Avenue 1 and

odeling of 
venue, $400. 
Mr. and Mr 

pola

ffic at 133U Post

ue, six -room
double apartments over four-ca 
garage at 1410-12 Amapola ave 
nue, $3,500, and J. H. Young, 
remodeling and repair of kitchen
at 1803 Oramercy ave $200.

the machine skidded 210 feet In 
founding a curve, finally crash 
ing into a power pole. 

The pole was snapped off about 
feet from the ground and 

Bobsene w a ! 
pinned under 
neath the over 
turned auto. He 
was rushed to 
the Hermosa 
Redondo hospi 
tal where it was 
found he 

not seriously hurt. Bobsene told 
investigating officers that he re 
membered passing another cai 
and applying his brakes.

"Then I felt dizzy and the next 
thing I knew 
my wrecked c 
fleers found that only thi 
rear wheel brake operated. That 

skid marks for 210

Postmaster Conner Heads Ju 
of Want Ad Rhymes-Turns Poet

dges

underneath 
said. Of 

right

tire sho\ 
feet.

Bobsene, whc 
suffering fror 
mltted he had 
Monica but he was judged not 
intoxicated. Neither was he driv 
Ing very fast, witnesses said

said he had been
Influenza, 

11 drink In Santa

Postmaster Ear 
nee acted a;

Conner of 
head Judge

the Want Ad
itrli i. He was 

added tu 
In verse:

Toi
this week to 
Rhymes contet 
so Impressed that I 
his choice these lini 
"H.re «r« fiv< I contid.r th.

b>lt.
 ut, juit   word about thi r»t  
Th./r. nil v.ry good I 'tit hard

to <ay
Who win.. Too, I don't lik* work 

without pay."
(Dear Earl: Enclosed herewith

find two cancelled postage stamps
for your's and Jim Parley's 111'

A album, i
The winners for this week fol 

low:
Flint Pr:*e Winner 

Mrs. John H. Clay, 2300 Cat- 
son street, Torrance, will kindly 
call at our Torrance office for 
the $1 cash award. 

Th« Ad: 
FUBNITURB  UNFINISHED

The Winning Rhyme

Second Prize Winner
Mrs. George W. Murphy. 1884 

262nd street, Lomita, will kind 
ly call at our Torrance office 
for two tickets to the Lomita 
theatre.

otc.
UEO. II. MOOIil-:. HARDWARE. 
1517 rubi-lllii Tur. 187-M

The Winning Rhyme: 
"Georgt H. Moor*, your Hardware

lay-a-way plan,
Trout aaaton opant th. firat of 

Ml/, 
(Continued on Pag* 5-A)

Rotarians to Hear 
State Physician

Dr. Helen Mackler of the Stat 
Department of Public Health wi: 
discuss social problems as the 

through the existence »n< 
spread of venereal diseases to 
night
club

at the Torrance Rote 
dinner-meeting She v

report what the state has don 
and is attempting to do now t 
com but this plague.

he service clubmen will elec 
directors during the bus 

ness session, one of whom wl 
become the successor of Pre« 
dent Harold E. Appenzella 
Frank Oarbc, proprietor of th 
United Cut Hate Drug Compan 
will be formally Inducted as 
member. Garbe wan formerly 
Rotartan and director of Un 
Hormone Beach club.

logue representing Lawrence V. 
Babcock who was working.

They were asked five ques 
tions and the answers were sim 
ilar in extent. The queries were: 
ill Do you think that the city 
should pay any part toward 
maintaining the Chamber of 
Commerce? Answers were: Flat 
ly no and "not unless more re 
sults were shown from the money 
thus expended."

(2) Would you support an 
ant i-picketing law or any re-

 ictlons on the labor movement 
this city? Answers were unan- 
ous: No.

Invite Second Group
(3) What do you think of the 
esent civil service system in 
irrance and do you propose 
ly changes? Answers were to 
e effect that civil service here 
uld be improved considerably 
id all candidates v 
anges.

Do you propose any Inv | 
ments in sewer and street 

alntcnance? Answers generally 
"s.
(5) Would you support a low- 
st housing project for Torrance 
allow people that work to live 

ere? Answers were in the af-
 matlve.
At the next meeting of the 
oung Democrats at the social

11. 2171 Torrance boulevard 
:onday night, March 25, at 8:30 
clock another group of local 
mdldates will be Invited to at- 
:nd and speak. A speaker from 
u> Workers' Alliance will also

Church Page 
Devoted to 
Easter Rites

For complete infor 
mation concerning Easter 
Sunrise and other Resur 
rection Day services i n 
Torrance and elsewhere 
see page 2-A.

The Herald is glad to 
devote that full page to 
the active church organi 
zations of the city and joins 
all local pastors in inviting 
you and yours to attend 
the services of your choice 
next Sunday and every 
Sunday.___________

Not Withdrawing 
From Race Says 
Frank Schmidt

that upproxiinate- 
iter.-: of tin- county 
ballots at the May 
lerr declared. The

uf the
declined stall

$15,000 in con 
will not be n 
sample ballots

.o will re: 
mi $10,000 to 
funds as

Torrai 
made

:    denial tl
withdraw

 ouncilnmni
from tin

SCHOOL NEXT MONDAY
Bringing to a close a happy 

Easter holiday, all school classes 
in this city will be resumed at 
the usual time next Monday 
morning, March 25

Is morning by ('alull 
date Frank Schmidt.

"It's Just an Isen trick," 
Schmidt said, referring to Al 
bert Isen \vlio m managing a 
vigorous rampulgn for the 
l'<>\>ell-Mann-LnuKhridge ticket 
with the reported hope of 
getting himself (Isen) appoint 
ed to the remunerative job of 
city attorney, should this ticket 
he successful ut the polls April 
!), a possibility which political 
ly wise observers term "im-

"1 urn not withdrawing from 
the race for anybody, und you 
can quote me to that effect," 
Schmidt told The Herald this 
morning. "Any reports by the 
IMII forces that I Intend to 
withdraw are false und are 
being made without my con 
sent or authority," he added.

15 Sports Stars 
Enjoy Legion's 
Dinner Program

Reporter and Poet Hail 
Spring's Arrival Here

his story

sely at 10:34 yesterday 
Herald reporter, usslgne 
simultaneously with the

he new season. Here the

Tiling Spring arrived in To 
o cover the advent, turned 
'rfpt of Mrs. Frank T. Portei 
re fact anil fancy:

STREET SCENE AS 
uggest j SPRING ARRIVES

Two busines: 
a map folder 
best route to 
tional Park;

A beauty pa 
tently studied

men consulted
determine the

pn. Grant Na

I POET'S TRIBUTE TO 
' SPRING'S ALCHEMY

SprinK! 
.varm sunshine that gently

j Upon 
I Bri

e earth 
home si

opens door.' 
vin^lng bird

Fo rro'

bill ently

half-hearted 
avenue until

twittered In 
battle on Sartori

Invites young gr 
bloom;

And calls my hi 
sealed tomb 

A dog ceased his investigation
ntal light standard So it 

...... .. ihed toward them;  ..-..
Backing out from the curb a Up through soft, fragr 

motorist hooks his bumper with ' to realms; 
the fender of another car, eases I Where harvest's fruit 

aid again and then straight-! whelms;

With Tommy "! 
nlivening the sessi 
nitablc heckling, 
ual Sport* Night 
miei-ican Legion 
ight drew the la 
I past, present an 
 tic luminaries e\

id future ath

f the 15 he 
dry witticisi 
that the d

 ry hilarious i 
Robert Lewelli

with the 
irr-prograi 
indeed.

i corrall 
he outstanding coast tootbal 
lasketball and track pet-loi 
rs for the event, served as 
rt-11 informed master - of cer< 
lony. He presented each gues 
,-ith a thumb nail sketch of ea 
ne's performances. The dinn« 

prepared and served by the I. 
iliarv under Jim Wilk

.lirectii hailc vith di 
ttended

ens hi;iscuss the relief
Kissed by the state legislature a deep sigh; 

The Young Democrats have i Your observer yawi 
ot, nor do they intend to in- i up trying to cstimat 
>rse any candidates for city I her of weeks until i 

ouncll, it was pointed out. Can- 
Idates who speak before the 
roup understand that

'The Young Democrats feel
hat they can better know how
o vote more intelligently as In-

iduals If they can hear and
the candidates themselves

heels to slide out with

nd give

And

Spri had

makes me seek ways -yet 
to glean
 ds for faithful, loving toil, 
!od lifts glory from dead 
soil.

Mrs. Krank T Porter, 
1319 Arlington Ave.

light by the 90 who a
All Enjoy Evening 

Each of the honor guests
;ponded to introduction ' 

sincere expression of apprecia 
tion for the invitation and a 

cated they would be glad 1 
get a bid to Lcwcllcn's 19' 
sports frolic. The visiting spori 
stars were:

John Hall, Torrance high pos 
grad who will enter U.S C 
year; George Anderson, Cal 
i'ornia; Barney Willis. Bill Stev 
art, Boh Peoples, Al Krugcr, Ji 
Humphreys, Mickey Anderso
Ambrose 'Shindlei' and Ixiv 
Zamperini of U.S.C.; Ed MePhe 
son, Mike O'llourke. Bernie Fla 
erty. Bob Klink and Johnny M 
Fadden of Ixiyola.

Parkways Filled 
In To Extend 
Sidewalks Here

Extending the sidewalks tin

nd not have to depend on hear- 
ay for their Information," Pres- 
dent Clarence Pinkham stated.

Stripped Car Found 
Vear City in L. A.

A stripped car, registered to 
he Southern California Gas 
Company, was discovered by D. 
V. Yoder of Los Angeles at 
204th street and Denker avenue 

te last week Local police in 
formed San Pedro officers who 
removed the machine as it was 
n Loa Angeles city territory.

New Evening School Young Author 
Term Opens Monday ; Visits Aunt and 

f eefes Material
YOUM. 

old Mo

t for the spring
term classes in the Torrance 
Evening School will be taken 
starting Monday evening. March 
25, Principal C. B. Baldwin an 
nounced today. Three new classes 
have been added; Civil Service 
Preparation, Mechanical Drawing 
and Blue Print Heading and Voice 
and Chorus Singing.

All adults of the community j questing 
welcome' to enroll. The school stori 

open on Mondays and Wed- 
idays from 7 to 9 p. in.

Bill Phillips, 21 year- 
win high school grad 

uate, Is visiting his aunt am1 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Format A 
Turner of 1027 Amapola avenue 

This is not Just an ordinary 
nephew   visiting aunt stay be 
cause Kill Is an author a 
wherever he goes these days hi

lew material for

feet wide, city street department 
workers started In yesterday 
filling the grass parkways with 
cement on three streets.

The parkways on the north 
side of Manuel from Engracla 
to Cota, the west side of En- 
gracia from Manuel to Arlington 
and the past side of El Dorado 
from Arlington to the driveway 
leading to the rear entrance of 
Torrance Memorial hospital have

I'rim-ipal obstacle in I he 
lan of .Mayor William 11. 
ilson lei secure |iernuinent 
d fast bus service lie) ween 
is Angeles and the Tor-- 
ncc-l,om it u-Wu It Hriu urea Is 
lievid to have been re 
ined. Tolson learned this 
oi-ning i hat" the application 

the Asuiiry Rapiil Transit 
Htein to provide this serv- 

1 lo replace the tenipor- 
\- city-operated buses had 
en deferred IT. days, lint 
it! all members of tlie I,. A. 

oai-d of I'ublic I'tilities and 
raiisportiiiion were favor- 
ile to granting everything 
lal the .\slmry firm reqneHt- 
I with the single restriction 
gainst picking up PIIHHCII- 

:i the north run bt>- 
nnd Imperial boulevard.

ayor Tolson with City At- 
  John E. McCall has been 
istant attendance the past 
days at the hearing be- 

he Los Angeles Board and 
city officials are continu- 
he battle beginning today 

the State Railroad Com- 
in in support of the As- 
firm's application for a cer- 
e of operation, 
large battery of attorneys 
pccsent to contest the As- 
and city of Torrance bus 

st. These- represented the 
of Cardena, Los Angeles 

Railway, Rapid Transit, Landier 
ransportation. Pacific Motor 
oach and other carriers. 
The Asbury and city bus ap- 

lication is being championed by 
[ayor Tolson, City Attorney John 
). McCall. and Wallace H. Ware, 
ttorney for Asbury.

Deferr Action 13 Bays
Major K. Charles Bean, chief

ngineer for the' Los Angeles
Board of Public Utilities and
Transportation, read into therec-

d of the Railroad Commission's
 aring in Los Angeles this morn-
V a memorandum report of
le outcome of the three-day
ring of Asbury Rapid Transit

System and the city of Tor-
ance's joint application. This

I'Onecrnod the request to run
either Asbury or the city's rent- .
I'd buses over Ix>s Angeles city
streets north of 116th street.

Major Bean reported that his 
board wa» not willing to grant a 
permit to Asbury or the city for 
•A route north of Imperial boule 
vard unless the operator of the 
bus line would be restricted 
from picking up and discharg 
ing LOJ Angeles city passengers 
between Imperial boulevard and 
Ninth and Hill streets terminus 
of the line. This restriction 
would not apply, he pointed out, 
to passengers from Walteria, 
Iximita, Torrance or Gardena.

"For that reason, the board has 
deferred action on the Asbury 
and city of Torrance applica 
tion for 15 days to allow time 
lor those interested parties to 
file an amended application," 

I Bean testified before Examiner

i \Vunl Through Service 
i Major Bean said he was also 
' instructed to tell the Commis 
sion's examiner that this action 
by the L. A. Board was by a 
three-to-two vote, two members 
being more genei

been emente In.

generous with As- 
hury and the city by Indicating 
;\ willingness to allow the bus 
line to operate as on an unre 
st ilcted basis as far north aa 
Manchester boulevard, and a 

(Continued on Page 8-A)

Interesting Facts Concerning Easter
KaMer Sunday this year IK earlier tluui II has been 

(dnce I91S. It IK the earlleut It will be for the remainder of 
the 20th Century. It IN but two days later tliun the earliest 
Kaster on record, which \vtt» March 22. IH1H.

Kutiter occurs about the name time as the aujient Hu 
man celebration of Vern-il Kqulnox, the arrlvul of Spring. 
By the modern culendur It Is determine,! UN being tlie first 
Sunday after tlie first full moon utter March 21. It cannot 
Ml carlter than Man* M. or later than April *» 

He made his first sale to n
___ agazine recently after pound- .... __._...       , lnj{ ,. th , L1 . ( BUR,. (wh,cn 1|u,(.

Mrs. Edna Stone of Long Beach i dentally looks just like a type- 
a Torrance visitor Tuesday, writer I for exactly a year and 

six months. This yarn was pub- 
lished In the March 8 issue of 
The Family Circle, a popular
magazine distributed 
Safeway Stores.

from all

The title of his Initial paying j fracture In 
opus was "Hollywood Brat," an [ Saturday 
a m using short story Bill's i near Avail 
mother Is a sister of Mrs.

William Gascoigne. street si 
perintendent, said that the part 
way from the hospital drivcwa 
to Cota and »round to Mimii 
may be paved later.

Harbor City 
Man Injured 
In S. P. Crash

Pete Smith, 66. of 1678 We 
261st street, Harbor City, w; 
listed by San Pedro police- 

Ing suffered a possible ski

ner of this city. The young 
author has also sold some skits 
to radio stations and while in 
high school won scvwral ltt«r«ry

in (lit f ley lioad 
leviird. Dorothy 

Campbell, 20, Gardena, suffered
left leg injuries In the same mis 
hap Officers aaid the cars were 
driven by Smith, Eugene Mur 
phy, 42, Oardant, and Anna 
Louis* Bell. Si. of Ban Pwiro.

Now.' FM.A. 
Home To Your 
PIon-$J50 Down!

lo .• bring yo 
.idvtrtiMr who

Classified Display—
Real Estate

NOW! WK
Wll.l. HI II.I) TO Vill'ft 
I'l.AN KOK »1SO DOWN

H..d U.« Our 
Want Ad> Kcgularly 

for


